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Mr. Kelkar's Jubilee. 

.. MR. N. C. KELKAR, tbe well·known reeponsivist 
leader, oompleted tinY" years of his life on 
Tuesday last-an oooasion whioh has very properly 
oooasioned muoh rejoioing in Poona and generally 

.In the Deooan. It was nearly thirt:y'six years ago 
that Mr. Kelkar made up his mind to give up 
law and take to politios and to oast in bis, lot 
with the late Mr. Tilak. How loyal he proved to 
his ohief Is le~ti from the faot tbat, while most of 
the latter's olose politioal BBsooiates are found in 
other camps, Mr. Kelkar- stands firmly by the 
prinoiples with whloh Mr. Tilsk's name has been 
8Bsoolated, His plaoe in Indian polities stands higb 
and deservedly so. But politics was not the only 
aotlvlty whioh olaimed Mr. Kelkar's attention. His 
plaoe as a Maratbi author and playwright ie high. 
Hia work on the looal M unioipality, first as a 
member, and later as its eleoted presidenJ; extending 
over a period of twenty.five years, oonstitutes " 
bright landmark In his eventful life. It must be 
laid to the oredit of Mr. Kelkar that he has all along 
been an aotiva sooial reformer. We offer him our 
hearty felioitations upon his entering his sixty-first 
year and wish him a long and eventful life. 

• • • 
The India Lea,ue De1e,at10n. 

THE India League Delegation, consisting of 
Mial Ellen Wilkinson, Miss Monica Wbately and 
Messrs Leonard Matters and V, Krishna Menon, tbe 
last as Seoretary, have arrived in India last week 
and propose to tour the oountry for some twelve 
weaks before they return to England. In a press 
in"mew loon after landing in Bombay thay have 
naiad that tbey did not oome to Ind ia on a prop ... 
.andiet *oiur, but to learn from all available Bouroes 
of information U1. real politloal Bltutation in the 
oounb'7, in order, when they relurn to England, they 

might faithfully report on 'the conditions in India 
A perusal of the press in EngJand discloses tbe. 
lamentable faot that very little Indian news of real' 
importanoe get. aor088 to EngJand. Terrorist outrages 
'and oommunal olashes are about the only newlt 
that get wide publicity; the imprisonment of tbe. 
thousands of Indians for politioal rea"ons, the wide
spread resentment sbared by all classes against tb .. 
reoent policies of tbe Government, tbese hardly get" 
the publicity that they deserve. Oooasionally & 
sympathetio paper or two publishes some news that 
st'artles the oonsoienoe of the few. The Delegation 
are allJ:ious to know at first hand the relll state of 
affairs in India. 

Notwithstanding that India's battle for freedom 
must be fought on Indian Boil, it is extremely Unwise' 
to negleot the oultivation of publio opinion, suoh as. 
it is, oC the civilised world and in particular, of 
England, whioh bas suoh a' powerful voice in shap
ing the destinies of India.' And no instrument is 
more effective for tbe purpoee than Britishers tbem
selves. The Delegation deserves well of India for 
their publio spirit, and their ardent desire to have
England do the right thing by India. .. .. 
Re-a~polntment. 0,1 Governors. 

.. While oongratulating Sir Hugh Stephenson l)lb 

his appointment to the Governorship of . Burma, we 
oannot but protest against the growing habit of 
re-appointing Governors. Sir Hugh's is the latest 
instanoe of a series of suoh appointments during 
recent years., Till the other day five year's term of 
offiice aA governor of a provinoe was the. crown of 
a oivilian's offioial oareer. But now-a·days, the. 
re·appointment to the same provinoe or another 
provinoe hBB become quite a bablt. The old policy' 
was oertainly more sound; i~ ensured the indepen
dence of the Governor, even 8B the terms of offioe of 
judges of High Courts ensured theirs. The Governor 
had no temptations of en. extended term of office t~ 
impair his . independenoe. Tbls safeguard was 

, aven more neoess ... y in the oasa of the oivillan, who 
all bis service was aooustomed to subordillate his 
judgment to those of his superiors, than in tbe oase 
of the politioian from England frea from suoh servioe 
habits. The appointment of members of the. Indian 
Civil Servioe to Governorships has always been 
oonaidered objeotlonable; their r&-appointment Ia 
even more so. 

• • • 
Toddy Shop Sales hi Madras Presidency. 

WITH the Congress temperanoe workers olapped 
in jail, with the abolition of the Propaganda Board 
88 a meBBure of retrenohment and with the promul
gation of the Ordinanoes, tbe aale of todd,. and arraok 
&hops bas been going on merrily allover U1e preei
denoy, resuiting in the inorease of re.venue, not onl,. 
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over tbat of last year, but also of normal years. A' 
. f~w figures will spealt for themselves. 

Taluk Last y~ar this year Increase 
Kulitalai Ra. 49,800 Rs. 89,328 Rs. 39,528 
Tiruppur Ra. 4.7,970 Rs. 1,19,172 Rs. 71,202 
Namakal Ra. 1,08,516 Ra. 2,4.7,152 Rs. 1,38,636 
Salem Rs. 3,18,816 Rs. 4,68,408 Ra. 1,4.9,592 

The low realisations of last year were chiefly due 
to picketing and when it has been prevented this year 
lIbere has been a strong reaction towards drink. The 
same phenomenon was observed ten years ago when 
the N on-Co-operation movement was first started. 
Forced abstention was followed by excessive indul
gence. The' moral to be drawn seems to be that the 
drink evil oan be mitigated only by state action and 
not by mere picketing. .. • .. 
-c. P. ~dministration Report. 

THE Report on the administration of the Central 
Provinces and Berar for 1930-31 deals, among other 
things, with three important matters Which engaged 
much public attention during the year, namely, the 
Irwin-Gandhi Pact, the position of Berar under the 
future constitution and the financial position of the 
C. P. Government. The Irwin-Gandhi Pact was 
welcomed by all clBIIses in C. P. aud Berar and, though 
there were oharges and counter oharges and minar 
breeches of the truce here and there, the terms of the 
·agreement were, on the whole, observed both by the 
Government and the Congrss until the renewal of the 
ruputer in December last. The question of the 

iposition of Berar under the future constitution wai 
revived last year and adefinite demand was made bt 
the Berar All-Parties Conference for the financial 
autonomy of Berar and for its separation from the 
Central Provinces. With the conclusion of the 
second Round Table Oonference, the agitation also 
died away. But the Beraris are still in suspense 
about the future of Berar under the new Constitution, 
The third question and the most important of all .. 
which engaged public attention last year, was the 
financial position of the C. P. Government. A mixed 
Committee of officials and non-officials reviewed the 
entire financial position of the Government and 
suggested many methods of effecting economy. 
Reduced scales of pay were fixed for the future 
entrants to the Provinoial and Subordinate services 
and these scales are already in foros. The axe fell 
heavily on many Government Departments. notably 
the P. W. D., and the budget was balanced. Turning 
to others matters it must be mentioned that the 
Ministry functioned smoothly throughout tbe year 
though attempts were not wanting to disturb it. The 
C. P. Council elected, for the first time in its history. 
B Mahainedan President nhe Deputy President of the 
Council is also' a Mal1amedan. There were three 
parties'in the Council, the Demecratic Party whicll1lJ 
in power, the Nationalist Party, the built of whose 
members are from Berar and a new Party called the 
People's Party. The C. P. Government says in its 

. Report that there has been a distlnot change for the 
better in the disposal, ofbusines8 by t he C. P. Counoil 
as evidenced by the discussion of. the budget and thlt 
nature and number of questions asked. 

THE OTTAWA AGREEMENTS 

I T must indeed have been very gratifying to Mr. 
Neville Chamberlain to have been able to sign on 

" behalf of Great Britain the trade agreement with 
Canada and thus to have helped the Inauguration of 
an era of full-blooded imperial preference of the type 
80 stoutly championed by his illustrious father. Mr. 
Baldwin must have been equally pleased with the 
()pportunity of carrying through, under the aegis of a 
National Government, a programme oUood taJ:91 the 
inclusion of which in, h,is platforlll had entailed on his 
party a severe reverse a few years earlier. The Ottawa 
Conference, has no doubt, had a most unexpected 
result. For, at no stage of its proceedings had such a 
large measure of aeneral agreement seemed likely. 
The speeches with which the Conferenos began fore
shadowed no such result. While Mr. Bennet reiterated 
his 1930 proposals, Sir A. Chatterjee was as cautious 
as Sir G. Corbett, and Mr. Baldwin talked' of a 
generally lowered level of tarifl's as resulting from the 
Ottawa deliberations I It. is impossible to know what 
fOI088 operated to change the situation so completelY' 
within a month. It is, however, appearent that. 
Great Britain will now han as complete a' tariff 
syst"m as any other cou.ntry. The very terms that 
were summarily rejeoted in 1930 have been accept~ 
almost completelY and it will no longer be possible 
for British statespJen tIl pretend thllt their tariJfs have, 
been impohed for merely attaining a bargaining 
position.. 

Wears,howevsr; nob concerned slII,much. with: 
the. position of IGreat Britain 88 with that of Indl. 
11'1)1011 8eems to have been oommitted by ita offioiar 

delegation to an equally complete policy of imper~ 
preference. We mar state, at the very outset, that we 
consider the agreement antved at at OttawBi 
as extremely objectionable on grou ndsbcth lIeneral 
and particular. 

In the first instanoe, it is difficult to understand 
why Sir Atlilahenl<\ have so entirely ohanged hi~ 
position during the progress of the Conferel1c~ 
He had in his opening speech taken up Iii 
pertectly cenect attitude., He had pointed to t1l& 
grave political oharges iii the coIistitution of India 
that were imminent and had emphasiBed the necessity' 
of handing over' the protective system built up during' 
the last deoade intact to the successors of &he present 
Indian Government. The principle of Imperial p_ 
ference has pever hitherto, been accepted by eithd 
the Indian Government or the Legislative Assembl~ 
It was made amply olear during the progress ot thli 
discussion on the Indian Cotton Industry (Protection I 
Bill of 1930 that the preferenoe entailed therein Waal 
merely acoidental. There is, therefore, not th8! 
slightest justification in our opinion for suoh alii 
important decision beinlllllTived at in B! hurry on ther 
eve of great oonstitutional ohanges, especislly ill< 
view of the fact· that Tndian publio opinion' hsf 
always and emphatically been against this step. 

,And there is sO' tar' aBO we can see' nO' earthlY, 
reason why we shouId: bain a hurry. The depressioD. 
has hit espeoially severely those 8i!ucultlual collDi 
tries who livll" almalt entiNly bY' exportio'g : theDl 
produce, like Canada, Australia: and ~n~ 
Thera ia ample' reason why the. Dominions shoul~ 
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"ict a de&pera~ hurry to get conoessions from 
Bngland fo. I;b.e .. Ie of their agricultural produoe. 
An B881l1'ed market ·for wheat, dairy: produoe, fruit 
Qr meat is en.otly what the Dominions want at 
tlUs moment. And how keenly thie want Is felt 
by tlnIm was made olear by I;b.e faot of Canada 
going baok iust, now' on tbe avowed, polley of 
quickly building up native manufacturing industries 
and admitting In British mauufaotures on special 
terms. India. however, i. not similarly siruated. 
~ agricultural situation, though bad enoug!1, Is 
not any where near so· buel as. in the Dominions 
MJd further it can not be alleviated to any large 
extent by any special conoassions in thl\. British 
J!l/lrket. 

In tbe oase of most of our impOrtant exports the 
BJoiti.h market Is oomparatively small and whele it 
happen. to be large the Indian producer Is either in a 

· position of a monopolist Or has no serioDS competition to 
f'Qe~ Much bas been'/DSde,in tlte telegrams received' 
~t the preference-to linsead I bntllven ill this 0888 

the Gteat, B1'itain1s· takings ill' ·reoent years do, not 
exoeed a qUarter to a fifth of the total' Indien exports. 
The .slight expansion of the market-that may perhape·. 
come about. as .. result, of the. 1~ P.o.. preferenoe 
Clalluot then be'expected to.halp tbe trada even in that, 
tIOIIImodltyto·an appreciable extent. Other preferenoes 
IIIIch as I;b.ose on pig iron or cotton will affeot only an 
Insignificant part of our total export trade. Bar. 
ring tea, and with the poasible· exoeption of tanned 
hides and skillS; our expcrt tJoade .cannot. benefit muohl 
beoaus. of pr.ferelloe& in the British marke!;; 

j , . 

· " . AI. against this somewhat. elusive advantage,. 
· bdie \lifers" aooording to tile .alP'88lIlent. '" 7~ % pre., 
f8~noe on motor cau aucLoYolas .. nd al0. % preflll" 
8noe·on a loug list- of, otheP'oom~ditie_hief "of' 

• which. are hardware, instruments and' apparatus. 
, chelJliosls" ImPer ,and stationary, a number of metals. 
-and theif manufactures. eto. . The list 'Is a long. and, 
an important one and embraoee a very large notion of 

• our imports. Furtber. it Is contemplated that pref .. , 
rence will be extended to ootton manufaoturers ~r 
the Tari1f Board has reported on that Industry and also 
to oertain olassss of . Iron and ~teel goods,. , It has been 
stated that theBe preferenoes may b. given either hy an 
inorease of duties on foreign goods or by a reduoUon 
of duties on British goods or by a oombination of bot~ 

• methods. But this will hardly save the situation. For 
eIther alternative is not a pleasant Olle .. Aooording to 
tIut statementII' that, . tbe Finanee' Member has heen 
'making for the l"s~ year and half the finallolal 'pesi· 
, tion, of India has made It necessary that the burdell of 
tsution through oustoms duties should be, increased, 
to a VBly high leva.i. Artioles like maohinery which 
had elways beeneumpt from oustoms duties, have 
had also to be med. Tbe finanoial situation osnnot 
then permit any oOllsiderable dimunition of the pre
BBllt level of duties. And if preference osnnot be 
granted tbat we) it must be given by ,raising *he 
genaralleve1 and taxing th. Indian oonsumumore 
tban ever before. It· is useleee pretending that pre
ference Is not going to oost the Indians any*hlng. 
Even if it does not mean a lasselna of the proteotion 

to Ifldian industry, it will certainly meao a heavy 
additional burden whioh the poor Indian consulJler' 
oan ill afford to bear. And all this for the sake of' 
advantages which are neither urgently rBfiuirad nor 
of muoh subtano&. 

Lastly, it is W1I11 to bear in mind that the trade 
position of Indie with Britain stands differently from 
that with any other oountry. W. export much le88 
to Britain tban we buy from it while in the osse of 
all the othel important countries with whom we 
trade this.poasiUoo. Is exaotIy tbe reverse. We are 
thus in a much weaker' position ~ these 
others and have more to fear· from a, shrinkage of 
the export trade with them. U tbe Empire becomes 
a olosed economic system it is not unlikly that'oui'
side groupe will retaliate. We stand more to lose 
by the pesibility of suoh a retaliation ~n, to gain 
by the fact of imperial preferenoe. 

On a general oonsideration of the Issue it Is ·clear 
tollS,that th. Indialt· delegation at' Ottawa 'has been: 
h8llty; and ill-advised. The matter from the point 'of 
view of India was not an urgent one. The oonstitu
tionaL and political. position in . India is suoh as. 
to,makedllimperative .. that questions of· thiSoimport .. 
ance' should stand over for the time· being. ThaJ 
bargain struok'means only a oertaiu . burden or( the' 
Indian tax-payer in return of dubious benefits., It 'is
hoped that the prssent Government of Indie wiU b ... 
in, no' hlllTT! to plaoe these proposals before.tb,e. 
.Assembly' and that it will not exaoerbate· popul .... ' 
feelings·still further by immediatly trying' to foree" 
*horugh; with tlie help of its official block, a measure, 
whioh, haslleen, universally denounced by aU India 
publioietsl,' 

$ t j. 

l FroD\ Our 0 .. n Correspondw. ) , 
GBlllIV.l, 13' AUgttIr; 

(.BY AIR MAlL ) 
AN ADMIRABLE PRONOUNCEMENT; 

I r. politioa11ife were devoid of the element of sur. 
prise, on whioh Mr. Sastri ,seemed to have' 
insisted reoently with reference to India, politi

eel· progress would indeed be deprived of one of its 
moving forces. Last Tuesday, Geneva woke up to 
read one of these cheerful surprises in tbe telegraphic 
columns of its morning newspapers. It consisted in '. 
a,· report of the speeoh of Mr. Stimson, the United 
States Secretary ·of State, at the dinner of, tho CaUDeU , 
of Foreign ,Relations in NeW' York 011 Monday nigh'_ 
The speech. bears' all the. signs of a deliberate state
ment. as has been. remarked in the leading artioleof 
Thil 7171188 01 9 August' and as hIlS been since made 
olear in Mr. Hoover's eleotion' manifesto, but what ie 
ju.t as important, in London. Paris and Geneva, and' 
Nankin and Tokio, it has been considered a most im
portant pronounoement of policy. 

The speeoh dealt with the implications of the 
Kellogg Paot, as· understood by the United States 
Government. ThePact, said Mr. Stimson, bad ohanged 
the whole doctrine of neutrality. War was no longer 
the concern only of the nations engaged in it, but of 
every nation in the world The Pact provided a 
meane for mobilisiug the opinion of the world against 
war, and although there was no provision in it lor 
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consultation between neutrals, eoDSUltation was 
implioit both in the Paot itself and the use whioh had 
been made of it in the disputes betweeu Soviet Russia 
and China in 1929 and Japan and China ip 193L 

The fact, Mr. Stimson said, had set jurists a' new 
:problem. During the oenturies .which had elapsed 
tlinoe the beginning of international law, a large part 
of that law had developed from principles based upon 
the existence of war. War between nations was a 
legal situation out of which rights and duties had 
grown and from which these had developed a doctrine 
of neutrality, acoording to which a neutral 'must 
maintain impartiality between two belligerents. It was 
-contrary to this aspect of international law for the 
neutral to take sides between belligerents or pass a 
moral judgment upon the rightfulness or the wrong
:fuluess of the cause of either-at least to the extent 
"Of translating euch a judgment into action. 

Humanitarianism had' brought Rome modifioa
tions of tbe doctrine of neutr .. lity, but their chief 
:purpose was to produce an oasis of safety for life aud 
property in a world which still recognized and lega
lised the destruction of human life and property as 
·one of the regular methods for the settlement of inter. 
·national controversies and the maintenance of inter-
national polioy. . 

Owing to mechanioalinventions and therevolu
tionarY ohanges in industrial and Bocialorganisation 
by which they were accompanied, however,communi
ties and nations became less self,coDtained . and ·more 
interdependent. The population of industrialised 
States became much larger and more dependent for 
their food supplies upon distant sources. The civili
zed world thus became very muoh more vulnerable 
to war, modern armies more easily .transportable; 
.and their weaponBmore destructive. The laws. of 
·neutrality became increasingly ineffective to prevent 
.even strangers to the original quarrel from' being' 
drawn into the general confliot, and in the Great War 
'tangible proof was given of the imposBibili~ of 'oon
fining modern war within any narrow limits. It 
became evident to the most casual observer that if 
this was parmited to continue, war, perhaps the next 
war, would drag down and utterly destroy our civi
lisation. 

At the Peace Conferenoe at Versailles the 
viotorous nations therefore entered into a Covenant 
'Which sought to reduce the 'possibility of war to its 
10west terms. Nine years later, 1n -1928, .came the 
-still more progressive step of the Pact of Paris. In 
this treaty substantiallY all the nations of the world 
united in a Covenant in whioh they renounced war 
altogether as an instrument of national polioy in 
their relations with one another, and agreed .that the 
settlement of all disputes or oonfliots, of whatever 
nature, among them should never be sought except 
by paoifio means. 

Sinoe war· between nations was renounced by the 
tlignatories of the Briand-Kellogg Paot, it has beoome 
illegal throughout practically the entire world. "It 
is no longer to be the source lind subject of rights. It 
.is no longer to be the prinoiple around whioh the 
duties, the oonduct, and the rights of nations revol ve. 
rt is an illegal thing. Hereafter, when two nations· 
.engage in armed oonflict either one or both of them 
must be wrong-doers-violators of this general treaty 
law. We no longer draw a oirole about them and 
treat them with the punctilliousness of the duellists' 
oode. Instead we denounoe them as law-breakers." 

Since tbe ratification of the Paot on July 24,1929, 
the United States Government had been determined 

·that tbe ne" order represented by it should not fail. 
In 00lober,1929, Presirlent Hoover had joined with 
Mr. MacDoDald in a joint statement at the Rapidan 
in whiob they deolared that both their Governments 

resol ved to accept the Peace Pact 'nol; only as II. 
declaration of good intentions' but as 'a positin 
obligation to direot national. paicy in aooordanoe 
with its pledge: 

In the summer' of 1929 hostilitiel threaienea 
between two signatories of the pact, Soviet Russia 
and China, in Northern Manchuria. The United 
States Government at onoe eommunioated with the 

-GoVtlrnments of Great Britain, Japan, France, Italy, 
and Germany, and the attention of the Governments 
of Soviet Russia aud China was formally oalled to 
their obligations under the Pact. Later, when Soviet 
forces had orossed the Mancburian boundary and 
attacked the forces (If China, 27 nations assooiated 
themselves with the United States in urging upon: 
Soviet Russia and China a peaoeful solution of the 
controversy between them. The restoration of the 
81atus guo ante was accepted by both parties and the 
invading forces were promptly withdr .. wn. 

In September 1931, hostilities broke out between 
the armed forces of Japan and China in the same 
qllarter of the world, Manchuria, and the situatioll 
was brought to the attention of the Council of the 
League of Nations. The United States Government 
maintained its .attitude of sympathetio co-operati~" 
with the efforts of the Council, and finally, when, i 
spits of these efforts, Japan had ocoupied the \'II hole 
Manchuria, it formally notified both that oountry an~ 
China, on January 7,1932, that it would not reoog..: 
nise 'auysituation, treaty, or agreement whioh might 
be lirought about by means eontrary to the Cove;! 
nant and obligations of, the Pact of Paris'. Thia 
action was endorsed by the assent of the League oJi. 
Nations, at a meeting at which 50 natioDs were 1'8"1 

presented. 
.. I believe ", Mr. Stimson conoluded, .. that thi,\ 

view of the Briand-Kellogg Pact which I have die-. 
cussed will beccme one of. the great permanent poli~ 
cies of our nation ••• It is a polioywhich combines this 
readiness to cooperate for peaoe and justioe in the 
world, whioh .Americans have always manifested, 
while at the same time it preserves the independenoe 
of judgment and flexibility of action upon whioh 
our people. have always insisted... It is only by 
continued vigilanoe that the treaty oan be built into 
an effective living reality. The Amerioan people 
are serious in their support and valuation of 
the treaty. They will not fail to do their share in 
this endeavo~:'. 

, Having quoted at suoh length from Mr. Stimson's 
speeoh, admittedly the most important statement ofi 
polioy at the present time in regard to international! 
affairs, I shall' very briefly summarise the reactions 
to it in Geneva. In the first place, Geneva fully' 
realises that the League will be faced with a orisis of 
far-reaching importance when the Lytton Commie
sfon produces its report on the Manchurian question 
before the Assembly next September. It is fully 'expe
cted that China-willacoept the report as a basis of dis
oussion, but Japan will not admit of any oourse whioh 
falls short of the reoognition of the independence of 
Manchuria. In that event, it would be impossible for 
the League to aoquiesce to Japan and the support of 
the United States to the League would be an absolute 
necessity. As the -Stimson statement is an earnest 
of this support, it is most welcome. In the seeond 
place, . the . more thoughtful observerS in Geneva 
have always reoognised that so long as the 
attitude of the United States in any future crisis 
remained indeterminate, the edifice of international 
senurity must remain inoomplete. From that point of 
view too Mr. Stimun's foroible assertion about the 
radical. ohanges imported into the dootrine of 
neutrality by the Paris Pact is a most desirable 
statement. Thirdly,although there is much soepticism 
on this ground, a few at least 'oftha students Of 
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. international a~irs at Geneva have tended to believe 
*hat, diffioult and long ".the task must be, the evile 
of war can. in the long run, be minimised in the 
oircumstanoes of today only on the !inee of the 
American method, by making war 11Iegal, like in the 
eBBe of slavery. But, I will not bs oetting out the 
Geneva reactions wholly correotly if I did not also 
mention that here there is a oertain amount of 
soeptioism ahout Amerioa's power to put this policy 
into effeot, without forming part of the League and 
also a very natural and understandable jealousy of 
any lead taken elsewhere in the matter of world-
peaoe. • 

( From ~ur. Oorrelpondent. ) 

(Bl' .uR M~IL. ). 
. LOIIDOIf, 18 Auau." 

THE HOLIpAYS. , 

LONDONERS are already away on well-dsserved 
holidays. ~arliament stands adjourned, the 
courts aDd the sohools are olosed, and all who 

oan get away from the noioe arid disoomfort of Auguet 
In towD have done so. The less fortunate are hear
Ing the sweltering heat with suoh fortitude BB they 
can bring to their teate of enduranoe in the publio 
parks, enolosures ( of whioh there are a very large 
number) and the local baths and bathing places. 

It is at this time of the year that we hear most 
of the sea-serpent and other fearsome beasts for 
which We have too little time at other periods·· of 
the year. Oooasionaily, giant gooseberries and other 
monetrous vegetable produots figure in .the news
papers. The holiday-maker doss not wish to opend 
hlo play-time in reading of the more arduous affairs 
of the world. Even in the realm of politics, imagi
n"tion and make-believe play a larger part . in the 
vacation, than usual. Otberwioe, it would 'be diffi. 
cult to undertand why, to-day, the usUally well-in
formed Yorks/lire Post oontains a leading artiole, 
bBBed upon a report that has reached its London 
oorreepondent from an alleged well·lnformed souroe 
whloh opens with the quite astonishing statement 
that Sir Tej Bahsdur Sapm is leaving for a profes
sional visit to this countr1. this week-end from 
Indll\, al!d surmising ~at he 'will take this unique 
opportunIty, when he IS here alone, of meeting and 
disousoing Indian affairs olosely ,with Lord Sankey 
and other well-known statesmen ·Interested in them 
including posoibly even Sir Samuel Hoare. One, 
live.· and learns. The pre~ent writer, who is, hot 
ordinarily uninformed of Sir Tej Bahadur's movement 
10&8 oertainly taken by surprloe by this unantloipated 
announoement. It is 10 obviously untrue that he hBB 
not hesitated to deny the alleged fact at once. But 
how do these reports get about! Someone seems 
to be doing some bad guessing .. 

A THIRD R. T. a.? 
The Y(Jfkshire Post atatement Is the more sur

prising in that your correspondent has just seen a 
letter from SlrTej Bahaduraddressed toa olooe friend 
here received on the 10th inotant and hearing date 
the lst August. It arrived by air-mail, and it is olear 
from the letter that Ie .. than a fortnight ago, he was 
considering quite oth.r methods· of spending this 
month. Moreover. It II evident tha' at the time of 
writing. be lIad no Intention of oomingto thisoountry 
at all, in view of politioal events here and in India. 
Be, w.s far from oonvinced'hat the Britieh Cabinet 

.and Sir Samuel Hoare rowly meani· business oUhe 

kind that would at all Interest him, and it WBB clear 
that he had no beUef et ali that a new Round Table 
Conference was then oontemplated by file authorities 
In this country. 

Whilst I do not believe that he hBB at all changed 
his plaul for ths next few weeks, it seems possible 
that he and other Moderate leaders may be con
templating a further visit to England in the autumn, 
if the news contained in a telegram from Simla appe .... 
ing in to-day's Timea aocurately reflects the prob .... 
ble turn of events. The statemer.t is to the effeot that 
the Government of India are seriously oontemplating 
th~ prospect of oonvening a third Round Table Con
ference to be held here 'in the autumn, the Indian 
personnel, of whioh would oontain some twenty 
British Indians, with some ten from the States. If. 
then, the Cabinet has really come to the oonclusion 
that its original intention to abandon the Round 
Table method has failed entirely of its purpose and 
that it hBB no other alternative than to revert to the 
RO'llnd Table Conferenoe method and spirit there does 
not seem to be any reasonable doubtthat the Moderate 
leaders, who exeroised so great an influenoe upon 
affairs at the two previous Conferences will again be 
found rendering a similar servioe to hoth oountries, 
when the constitutional deliberations are reeumed 
later in the yeart . 

WHAT IS NEUTRALITY? 
The thirty·seventh annual meeting of the .Inter

national Law Assooiation has just ended. Th& 
Conference was held at Oxford under the distinguish
ed presidentehip of Lord Blanesburgh, and with the 
collaboration of some of the mOBt eminent of the 
British,· Continental and Amerioan experts in public 
and private international. law. One of the most 
interesting subjects disoussed Willi the report of a 
oommittee, oi whioh Dr. 0. J. Colombo!, one of the 
best-known of . the younger international lawyers. 
was the convener, on the subject of neutrality, with 
draft codes relating to the position of non-members 
of the League of Nations on land and sea during wa7. 
in which they were not belligerents. The matter was 
disoussed with great warmth, both emotional and 
physical, the ,weather being at its hottest, and in the 
result, the report was referred beck to the oommittee 
with reoommendatlons in the light of what is at 
present happening in the matter of the olearer defini
tion of the subjeot in consequenoe of the Briand
Kellogg Paot. 

. The matter· was somewhat· oomplioated by the 
statement made this week by Mr. Stimson, the 
American Seoretary of State, in which he sought to 
interpret the Paot and pointed out that, sinoe the 
signatories had agreed to outlaw war, there oould no . 
longer be any neutrals at all, sinoe neutrality itself 
must beoome unlawful, at leaot to those who were 
signatories to or later adopted the Paot. This entirely 
new oonoept of international relations is one that 
will be very animatedly disoussed in diplomatic and 
politioal oircles for a long time to oome, and in 
Wednesday's disousslon at Oxford attention was 
drawn to the implioations ot the new relationships 
deduced by Mr. Wiokham Steed, In an important and 
suggestive letter to the TimJ!8. On the other hand, the 
cautious and venerable Sir Graham Bower, wh08B 
enthusiasm for the obligations and responsibilities 
imposed by the Paot and the Covenant of the League 
no one would doubt, warned the Conferenoe that it 
would be premature to 8!!sume too muoh hom Mr. 
SLimson'sstatement until it was olear that hia interpre
tation of the Pact was generally aooepted, and in 
partioular that it WBS adopted by the United States 
Senate, W hOBe failure to baok President Wilson's signa
ture to the Covenant of the Leage of Nations the rest 
of the world was still deploring. 
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WHAT OF THE .L L. P. ? 
Mr. James Maxton and Mr. Fenner Brookway 

having got thllir way, and a majority of L L. P. dele
gates having deoided to break away from the Labour 
Party many people Bre wondering what, if anything, 
is really coming of the deoision. Many I. L. P. bran
ohes, especially in SootlandJ are really nothing else 
than local branohes of the Labour Party, and their 
only obance of effective Parliamentary representation 
wlll be by ooutinuing to be affiliated to the Labour 
Party. In many other places, opinion is so muoh divid. 
ed that it is very unlikely that the branches will be 
willing to follow the advice and example of the stal
warts. They are more likely to follow the leaders of the 
minori~y faotion that voted against separation. Many 
people are asking how Messrs. Marlon and Brookway 
oan form an effeotive party of their own short of 

p~eeding eo far to the left. that they are indi8ti~ 
U1shable from the CommunISts. It fa true that tb 
latter have few leaders of brains and character, bu 
one wonders whether Mr. Maxton or Mr. Brookwa' 
is really willing to take his marohing orders and hi 
slogans ready made from Moscow. They are far to. 
strong and convinoed individualists for that or the
would never have broken their group in the wa; 
they have done. The L L. P. had long lost It; 
'unique position as the advance-guard of Sooialism i, 
the Labour Party, and now the Maxton-Brookwa. 
group is little more than the fraction of a factioti 
It seems a pity to have made so much noise an. 
produced such poor results. Both these leadel1 
are honest and likeable men, but neither seems t. 
have the knack of being able to work usefull, 
with others. • 

SER'V ANTS OF INDIA SOCIETY. 

REPORT OF THE YEAR ENDING 31ST MAY 1932. 
( Continued from lastjssue •. ) 

DECCAN SABRA. . 

Mr. D. V. Ambekar was elected, for the twelfth 
time in sucoession, a Secretary of the Deccan Sabha, 
the premier Liberal organisation in the Deccan. The 
construction of the Gokhale Han ocoupIed a great 
part of his time am! energy. Happily, the building . 
is very nearly complete. Equipment in the shape of 
furniture and lihrary yet femains to be provided. 

The expenditure so far inourred on the building is 
Rs. 70,000, of whioh only Re. 50,000 has been raised 
by publio subsoriptions. To payoff the balanoe and to 
oomplete the necessary equipment, a further sum of 
Rs. 70,000 has yet to be oollected. Reoent ill-health 
has prevented Mr. Ambekar from giving to the work 
his usual attention. 

Mr. Sastri oontinued to he the President of the 
Deooe.n Sahha and Me.ssrs. Vaze, Lime.ye,· Gokhale 
and Patvardhan members of its Council. 

NATIONAL LIBERAL FEDERATION. 
Mesers. Kunzru, Joshi, Patvardhan, Haradatta 

Sharma and Dube took prominent part in the deliber
ations of the last session of the National Liberal 
Federation of India, .held in July 1931 in Bombay 
under the preBidency of Mr. C. Y. Chintamani, aud 
moved important resolutions on the R.T.C., the 
Indian States and the Indilmisation of the Army. 
Messrs. Ambekar and Lim aye assisted the Reception 
Committee of the Federation in the matter of enrol
ling members and delegates. In this connection 
they visited several mofftlsil centres like Sholapur, 
Ahmednagar and Belgaum. 

Messrs. Devadhar, Sahu, Kunzru, Haradatta 
Sharma and Dube 'Were members of the Council of 
the National Liheral Federation of India and Mr. 
Bakhale of the Coun'oil of the Western India National 
Liberal AelOoiation. 

Mr. Kunzru wrote a few artioles in Indian and 
foreign papers on the general politioal situation in 
India and the agrarian situation in the United 
Provinces. He also delivered leotures on the R.T.C. 
and the IndianisatIon of the army at Allahabad, 
Ajmer, &0. 

Mr. Sharma orge.nised protests against ordinance 
rule, repre"sion and the unsatisfaotory treatment of 
women political prisoners in the Punjab. 

.. THE SERVANT OF INDI4." 
Several members of the Sooiety have been 

engaged in journalism. During the absence of MI 
Kodanda Rao on other duty, Mr.S. G. Vue officiate I 
as Editor of the "Servant of India." He had the advan 
tage of being present in England during the fillli 
Round Table Conference which gave him exceptiona: 
facility to grasp the inwardness of the prooeeding! 
of the seoondRound TableConference. He considerei 
the conditions of the federation as envisaged in thE 
Sankey Report as disappointing and earnestly pleadei 
fora truly democratio aud progressive federation 01 
the peoples in British India and the Indian States 
Mr. D. V. Ambekar gave a large part of his time te 
the "Servant of Indi .. " 

Thanks to the generous oo.operation of oompeten! 
reviewers. too numerous to mention here by name 
the review seotion of the paper was maintained at ~ 
high level, aQd ,the Library received valuable addI
tions. To the reviewers as well as the puhlishers tho 
Society tenders its grateful thanks. 

DNY AN PRAK4IlH. 
M~. K. G. Limaye continued to be the EditorBad 

Manager of the daily and the weekly "DnyaD 
Prakash," published by the Sooeity in Marathi. He 
was assisted jn his work; by Mr. S. G. Gokhale. 

HrrAVADA. 
The "Hitavada" continued to be oonducted under 

the general supervision of Mr. N. A. Dravid in 
Nagpur. It ia tile most prominent English paper in 
the Central Provinces. ·Mr. Shahane was a frequent 
contributor to the paper. 

PANOHAYATS. 

Mr. Shahane has been an active member of the 
Nagpui' District Council and on its behalf gave It 
large part of his time to the development of village 
panchayats in Nagpur Distriot. His work in thia 
oonneotion was greatly hampered by the prevailing 
political unrest. He met with active opposition frOID 
some Malguzars. The aotion of some panchayats ia 
hoisting the Congress flag and in other ways displaY'
ing pro-Oongress sympathies froze to some extent 
offioial zeal. It was a delicate as well as a difficult 
task to steer the panchayats on an even keel. Mr. 
Shahane served on the Retrenohment Commiltes of 
the Distriot Counoil anJ as a non-party man enjoyed 
the oonfidence of all partiel in the Oounoil • 

Mr. Venkatasubbaiya presided over the West 
Godavari Distriot Panohayats OClDference, and lince. 
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April last hu been editing the "Village Panoha
yat" pUblis'hed at Madrss in English, Tamil and 
Telugu. 

Mr. K. G. Sivaswaml gave a great part of his 
time to the organisation of village panohayats in the 
Kulital"i Taluq of Ttiohinopoly and the Sat yam an
g .. lam Taluq of Coimbotore distriots in Madras Presi
denoy. He had to oontend against apathy, inertia, 
party .factions and oocssional opposition from the 
villagers, partioularly in the Kulitalal Taluq. He 
was able to form several panchayats in that area 
and in Satyamangalam. He was oonstantly on 
tour visiting eaoh village panohayat at regular in
tervals and keeping up its effioienoy. Reoently, he 
tackled the most diffiollit of the funotions entrusted to 
the panollay .. ts, viz., to tax tllemselves. 

ORITA PROVINCE. 

Mr. Sahu was an enthusiastio supporter of the 
plea for the oonstitution of an Orlya Provinoa and 
devoted a great part of his attention to the organisa
tion of pubHo opinion in its favour. He toured the 
·Oriya distriots in Bengal, Bihar and Madrss provinoss 
mobilising publio opinion. 

INDIAN STATES, 

Several members of the Sooiety aotively interest
ed themselves in the problem of the Inelian States, 
both with regard to their internal administration and 
'tlleir relaLions with British India in the oontemplated 
federation. Mr. Patvardhan ooncinued to edit the 
·'Sansthani Swarsjya" on behalf of the Dadnl 
Sansthan Hitawardhak Sabha, and in Its oolumns he ' 
kept up a persistent and vigorous agitation for the 
liberali.ation and democratisation of Internal ad. 
ministration i I the States, and for federation, not of 
the Prlnoes. but of the peoples of the States, with those 
<>f British India. Mr. Patvardhan was a member of 
the M .. naging Committee of the All·India States' Peo
ple's Conferenoe and in that oonne.tion took a leading 
part in . organising the Indian States Week in the 
Deooan States. Duing that Week he organised a series 
~f leotures, enrolled members and obtained signatures 
to a memorandum to be submitted to the President of 
the Indian National Congress. He interested himself 
in promoting the deputation to England of Messrs. 
G. R. Abhyankar and Amrltlal Seth to plaoe the point 
~f view of the Indian States' peoples before the mem
bers of the .eoond R. T. C. Mr, Patvardhan presided 
over'the 1st A.undb State's Subjeots' COllferenoe held 
in May 1931. He was nominated to the Legislative 
Oouncils of Aunnh, Bhor, Phaltan and Sangli. He 
was a member of the Finanoe Committee of Aundb 
and the nominated President of the Phaltan Legis
lative Counoil. lcl a dispute between the Bhor 
,Darbar and some of its subjeots, whioh led to a no
rent oampaign in the State, Mr. Patvardhan was 
trequently engaged in using his good otftoes to reo 
oonolle the parties. Fortunately, this dispute has 
been amioably settled. .• 

. Mr, Thakkar oontinued to take deep Interest in 
the problem of Indian States, He presided ove., the 
Punjab States' People's Conferenoe at Simla in July 
1931. It was deolared illegal and dispersed by the 
Distriot Magistrate after the presidential address was 
half·read. He was an aotive member of the Indian 
State.' People's Conferenoe. He presided over the 
Rajpipla State's People's Conferenoe and was the 
President of the Emcutive Committee of the Rajplpla 
Loks Sabha, 

In the columna of the "Servant of Indi..... :Mr. 
Vue put up a vigorous pie", for the ~ireot representa
tion of the Indian State.' subjeots in the federal legis-
lature to be.' ' 

INDIANS A.BROAD. 

Mr. Ssst.!, who was deputed by the Govern
ment of Indi .. for the purpose, gave evidence on its 
behalf before the Joint Parliamentary Committea 
on Esst Afrioa in June of last year on the 
proposals of the Hilton-Young Commission on 
Closer Union of Eastern A.frioa. He opposed the 
federation of the Eastern Afrloan territories o( 
Kenya, Uganda and Tanganyika and advooated the 
introduotion .of the common roll in Kenya. In 
Deoember he sailed from England for Soutb Africa 
to" attend the seoond Round Table Conference at Cape 
Town to oonfer with the Union Government with 
regard to the Cape Town Agreement and the Transvaal 
Asiatio Land Tenure Bill. As the result of the Con
ferenoe tb,e Cape Town Agreement was renewed, with 
this differenoe that assisted emigration to India was 
virtually dropped and the proposal adopted for the 
exploration of the possibilities of India!), oolonis"tion 
in other parts of the world. Some of the worts 
features of the Asiatio B ill were also dropped. 

LABOUR: L L. o.J 
While several members of the Sooiety have been 

interesting ~hemselves in the labour movement in 
India, the Bombay members, Messrs. Joshi, Bakhale 
and Parulekar, were more or less whole-time workers 
in the cause. The promotion of labour legislation 
and the representation of labour interests in the 
legislature in India and at the Round Table Con
ference in London have already been referred to. 
Mr. Joshi attended the session of the Governing Body 
of the International Labour Organisation in October 
last, and spoite strongly in favour of aotion being 
taken on Mr;. Bakhale's resolution passed by the 
Assembly of ths I. L. 0, in the previous year advo
oating the ·bolding of an Asiatio Labour Conferenoe 
under the. auspioes· of the L L. O. The Governing 
Body, by a majority, deoided to oonsult the Govern
ments oonoerned on the possibility of holding suoh a. 
Conference. In January last Mr. Joshi attended a 
meeting of the Over-seas ( non-European) represent
atives on the Governing Bod,. of the I. L. O. This 
meeting oonsidered the question of the metbods to be 
adopted by whioh non-European oountries might. 
obtain the maximum advantage from tbe L L. O. 
Mr. Joshi attended a meeting of the~Governlng Body 
of the I. L. O. in the second week' of January before 
returning to India. 

Mr. Bakh .. le attended the International .Labour 
Conference at Geneva in Msy and June 1931 as the 
Indian Workers' Dalegate. At the Conferenos. he was 
"ppolnted a member of the E.:eoutlve of the Workers' 
Group of the Conferenoe, and was eleoCed a member 
of tbe Oommittee whioh examined the ratifioation by" 
State Members of Inhrnatlon .. l Labour Oonventions.,.. 
In this Committee Mr. Balthale protested against the 
Government of India's failure to bring into operation 
the Unemployment Oonvention whioh tha Govern
ment had ratified some ten years ago. He ohallenged 
the Government of India's contention that there were 
no labour organisations in India to oODSult with 
regarding the applioatioll of Conventions. He also 
pointed out that, belated 88 was tbe applioation of 
the Hours Convention in respeot of rail wayman in 
India, the benefit wss denied to 20% of the rail wa,. 
employees. 

Of the thirteen resolutions passed by the Confe. 
renoe five stood in the name of Mr. Bakhale. The,. 
referred to tbe Inolusion of more States within the 
orbit of the L L. 0., the neoessity for the State 
Members to report on the effeot given to Labour 
Conventiona, the need to Inquire into nnorganised
industries and non-industrial oooupations, the need 
for representation of Native and Colourad labour ia 
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the Colonies and mandated territories. and tbe 
desirability of holding in Asia an Asiatic Loabour 
Conference. The resolution on the last 8U bjeot bad 
been defeated in the previous Conferenoe and its un· 
allimous adoption last 'year was very gratifying. 

Mr. Bakhale strongly supported a resolution 
sponsored by the Frenojl . Workere' Delegate which 
zecommended. inler'alia, that the I. L. O. should hold 
a watching brief in the interest of labour when 
'oonstitutional changes were proposed in any country. 
so that .the ratification and application of Inter· 
national Conventions might he rendered less diffioult 
and more widely applicable. The joint efforts of Mr. 
Bakhale and his colleagues to secure for Indian labour 
a seat on the Governing Body of tbe I. L. 0., as 
distinct from a substitute seat, which Mr. Joshi ha.. 
been holding for the last nine years, were' unfortu· 
pately not successful. 

BRITISH LABoUR. 
'During their stay in London both Messrs; Joshi 

and Bakhale renewed their contacts with the British, 
Labour and Trad~ Union Rl'oups. Mr. Jo~hi attended 
the annual session of the British Trade Union Confe· 
renee held at Bristol as a fraternal delegate from the 
lndiap Trades Union Federation, and conveyed the 
latter's Rl'eetings and assurances that Indian labour 
wished to.oome up to European standards of life and 
had no desire to lower Western standards. Mr. Joshi 
addressed the Labour Members of the House of 
Commons on the Indian Round Table Conference and 
spoke at the Trade Union Club Dinner in London. 

TRADE UNIONS. 

Mr. Joshi was closely aSlociated, as an office· 
bearer or otherwise, with the Bombay Textile Labour 
Union, the Dharavi Tannery and Leather Workere' 
Union, tbe Ambemllth Matoh Factory Union,the Sea. 
men's Union and the All-India Trade Union Federa· 
tion, which last he represented at the Trade Union 
Unity Conference. 

Mr. Bakhale continued to lie the Seoretary of tbe 
Indian Trades Union Federation and in that eapacity 
he visited several industrial centres in the country. 
As a result of his visits the number of trade unions 
affiliated $0 the Federation rose to forty with a mem
bership of 78,000. Mr. Bakhale continued to be the 
General Secretary of the Bom bay Textile Labour 
Union, and was elected President of the Bombay Port 
Trust Railwaymen's Union and Vice- President of the 
Bombay Port Trust Employees' Union. He was Joint 
Secretary of the Bombay Provincial Trade Union 
Conference. 

Messre. Bakhale and Parulekar gave consider
able attention to the strike in tlae Kurla Swadesbi 
Mills whioh lasted nearly five months. 

In connection with the strike Mr. Parulekar, who 
wa8 assisting the strikers, was himself arrested and put 
up for triai. His C8se is still before tbe Court." He 
devoted some attention to the strikes of textile labour
ers in Bombay and Sholapur. He attempted to'reorga
nise the Municipal Workers' Union and studied the 
conditions of life and wcrk of the employees of the 
Bombay Municipal Health Department. He spoke 
frequently to the workers on labour questions. He in
vestigated into tbe conditions of work of the em· 
ployees of the B. I. S. N. Company and published tbe 
results of his Inquiry. He was tbe General Secretary 
of the Dbaravi Tannery and Le"ther Workers' Union 
and as sucb supervised four strikes by tbe members 
of tbe Union. In each case tbe Union won tbe day. 
It raised about Re. 250 in eid of the strikers in tbe 

-Sinoe Wtitilli this, Mr. Parulekar hal been acquhted 
9f .tho char, •. 

Kurla Mills lind further gave relief to tbe unemploy
ed in the leather industry. Mr, Parulekar published 
the results of a special study into the condition of 
the leather workers in Dharavi. He ettended the 
Kolaba District Pessants' Conference and moved 
several resolutions thereat. He has been editing 
the "Trade Union Record." 

Mr. Kunzru was elected President and Mr. Bajpai 
the Seoretary of the Allahabad Railway Porters' 
Union. Owing to the attitude of the Railway officials 
the Union bas had to face serious difficulties. A 
number of porters were recently prosecuted on various 

. charges, and Messrs. Kunzru and Bajpai had to· 
arrange for their defence. Mr. Dube was the Chair. 
man of the Postal and R. M; B. Employees' Union 
in Lucknow. In that capacity he had several times 
to interview the officials of the Department with a 
view to restoring the recognition of the Union. Mr. 
Suryanarayana Rau organised two trade unions for 
tile workers at Feroke and as their president, 8U b~ 
mitted a memorandum to' the Indian Franchise 
Committee. Mr. S. R. Venkataraman has been 
recently elected to the Executive Committee of tbe 
Madras Labour Union, for the members of which J:e 
organised a oo-operative store. . 

EDUCATION. 

Mr. Devadhar continuad to be the Chairman of 
the Aryan Education Society in Bombay, He presidEd 
ove,r a seoondary schools weachers' conference at Bordi. 
During the course of his toure, he delivered address~s 
to students of scbools and colleges in Benaere, Allaba
bad, Indore, Ca1ioot and Iobslkaranji.. Mr, Kunzru 
oontinued to be a Member of tbe Executive Council 
of the Allahabad University.and the Court of the 
Benares Hindu University. Mr. Kaul continued to b. 
the Secretary of the Ganga Prasad Varma Memorial. 
Library and attended to its office work, selection of 
books, and generalmanagement:Mr. Dube was electea 
a member of the Board of Christian Higher Education 
for the United Provinces. Mr, Sahu belped ·to start 
the Orissa Khandayat Kshatriya Poor Students' 
Hostel at Cuttack and presided over the All Ganjam 
Students' Oonference at Berhampore. Mr. Bajpai 
was a member of the U. P. Lantern Lacture Commit.. 
tee. Mr. Venkatasubbaiya was chiefly responsible 
for the construction of a oheap magic lantern which 
is particularly well suiwed for rural propaganda. 

G. M. LmRARY'. 
The transfer to the Society of the funds of the 

Gokhale Memorial Library Trust in Nagpur, which 
was referred to in last year's report, has since been 
completed. 

EDUCATIONAL TOURS. 

During the year some of the mem»ers ~ad op
portunities to travel abroad and in India, which was 
ai. great educative val ue .to them Mr: Dube ao~ompa
ni~d Mr Devadbar in his Soutb Indian tour, molud
ing Maiabar. Mr. Sbarangpani visited sever~l 
Criminal Tribes Settlements in tbe Bombay' Presl 
denoy; Mr. Kodanda Rao accompanied Mr. S~tri 
wben the latter went to Europa and South Africa. 
Wbile in London he put in a term at the London 
School of Economics. Since his return to . India, be 
visited the centres of work of tbe Society in Soutb 
India, and Mr. Venkataraman accompanied him part 
of tbe tour Tbe latter toured Gujarat and visited 
tbe Bhil S~va MandaI and the Sabarm,ati Ashr~: 
Mr, Shabane accompanied Mr. ~osbl ~o .D9.,. \ 
for the AssemblY session Rnd asSIsted him m bls 
work. 

( to be conlinued. ) 
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THE COMMUNAL AWARD. 
The following is the full text; of the Premier's 

Award on the Communal Problem:-
(1) In the statement made' by the Prime Minister 

-on December 1 last year, on behalf of His Majesty'. 
-Government at the close of the seoond session of the 
Round Table Conference which was immediatelY 

. afterward. endorsed by both the Hous •• of Parliament, 
it was made plain that if the communities in India 
were unable to reach a settlement aoosptable to all 
parties on the comInunal question which the Con
ference had failed to solve, His Majesty'sGovernment 
w.r. determined that India'. oonstitutional advance 
should not on that account be frustrated and that they· 
would remove this obstaole by devising and applying 
themselves a provisional scheme. , 

(2) On Maroh 19 last, His Majesty's Govern
ment, having bEen informed that the continued failure 
of the communities io reach an agreement was block
ing the progress of plans for the framing of the new 

·oonl!titution, stated that they were engaged upon a 
·careful r&-examination of the difficult and controver-· 
sial queBtions which arise. They are now satisfied 

othat without a deoision of at least some aspects of the 
problems oonnected with the position of the minorities 
under the new constitution, no further progress oan 
be made witll the framing of the oonstitution. 

SCOPE OF AWARD. 
(3) His Majesty's Government have accordingly 

-deolded that they 'will include provisions to give 
-effeot to the scheme set out below in the proposals· 
relating to the Indian Constitution to he laid in due 
-aourse bef"re Parliament. The scope of this soheme' 
is purposely confined to arrangements to be made for 
the representation of British Indian communities in 
the Provinoial . Legislatures, consideration of repre
.entation in the Legislature at the Centre being defe .. 
red for reason given in paragraph 20. below. The 
decision to limit the Boope of the scheme Implies no 
failure to realise that tbe framing of the oonstitution 
will necessitate the decision of a number of other 
problems 01 great IQlportance to the minorities, hut 
had been taken in the hope that once a pronounce
ment has been made upon the basio questions of the' 
method lind proportions of representations, the oommu
nilles themselves may find It possible to' arrive at a 
4'modus vivendi" on other oommunal problema which 
.have not al yet received the 8:l:amlnation tbey require. 

ALTmRNATIvm AORUMENT NOT BARRED. 
(4) H is Majesty's Government wish it to be 

most olearly understood that they themselves oan be 
no parties to any negotiations whicb.may be initiated 
with a view to a revision of their decision, and will 
not be prepared to sive oonsideration to any· repr&
tlentatlon aimed at securing a modification of it 
whioh is not supported by all the parties affected. 
But they -are most desirous to olose no door to an 
agfeed settlement, should Buch happily be forth
coming. If; therefore, before the new Government of 
India Act has PM.ed into law, they are satisfied that 
the ocmmunities who are oonoerned are mutually 
agreed upon a praotioably alternative scheme, either 
in respect of anyone or more of the Governors' pro
vinces or in respect of the whole of British India, 
they wUl he prepared' to recommend to Parliament 
that the alternative sliould be substituted for pro-
visions now outlined. : 

(5) Seata in the Legislatin Counoils in the 
Governors' Provinces or in the Lower House, If there 
Ja an Upper c..,'hamber, will be allocated as shown in 
paragraph 2' below. 

SEPARATE CoMMUNAL ELECTORATES. 
(6) Election to the seats allotted to Mubamma-

dan, European and Sikh constituenoies will be by 
voters voting in separate' communal electorates 
covering between them the whole area of a province 
(apart from any. portions whioh may, in speoial j 

oases, be 8:l:cluded from electoral area as "baokward.") . 
Provision will be made in the constitution iteelf 

to empower a revision of this electoral arrangement 
( and other similar arrangements mentioned below) . 
after ten years with the aeeent of the 80mmunities 
affected, for the ascertainment of .... hioh suitable 
means will be devised.. • 

(7) All qualified electors who sre' not voters 
either in a Mahomedan, Sikh, Indian Christian (see . 
paragraph 10), Anglo-Indian (see paragraph 11) or . 
European constituenoy will be entitled to vote in a . 
general constitusncy. 

(8) Seven seats will be regerved for Mehrattas in 
certain selected plural memher general lonstituenoies 
in Bombay. 

DEPRFSSED CLA.SSlI:8. 
(9) Members of" Depressed ClaBBes" qualified 

to vote will vote in general constituenoy. 
In view of the fact. that for a oonsiderable' 

period these olasses would be unlikely by this means: 
alone to seoure any adequate representation in the' 
Legislature, a number of special seats will . be . 
assigned to them as shown in paragraph 114 below.' 
These seats will be filled by election from special 
oonstituencies .in whioh only members' of the 
!' Depressed Classes" electora\ly qualified will be. 
entitled to vote. Any person voting in suoh a special . 
oonstituency will, as stated above, be also entitled to 
vote in a general constituency. It is' intended that 
these oonstituenoies should be fcrmed in selected 
areas where the Depressed Classes are' most nume- . 
rous, . and that, except in Madras, they . should ' 
not OOver the whole area of the province. In' 
Bengal, it seems possible that in some general' 
oonstltuencies, the majority of vcters will belong to 
the Depressed Classes; Accordingly, pending further 
investigation, no number has been fixed for members . 
to be: returned from the Special DepreBBed Classes: 
~onstituencies in that provinoe. . It is intended to' 
seoure that the Depressed Classes should obtain not 
less than 10 seats in the Bengal Legislature. 

The preoise definition in each provinoe of those 
who (if electorally qualified) will be entitled to 

, vote in the special DepreBBed Class oonstituenoies has 
not yet been finally determined. It will be based, as 
a rule, on the general prinoiples advooated in· the 

I FraDohise Committee's Report. Modification may, 
however, be found neoessary in some provinces in -

. Northern India where the application of the general 
criteria of untouchability might result in a d.finition , 
unsuitable in some respects to special conditions of . 
a province. . . 

His Majesty's Government do not oonsider these 
. special Depressed Classea oonstituencies will be re- . 

quired for 'lnore than a limited time. They intsnd 
that the oonstitution shall provide that they shall 
oome to an end after twenty years, If they· have not 
previomdy been abolished under the general powers 
of eleotoral revision referred to in paragraph SiL 

INDIAN CmusTIABS. 
(10) Election to seats allotted to Indian Christi

ana will be by voters voting in separate oommunal 
eleotorates. It seems almost oertaln that speoial 
Indian Christian constituenoies will have to be form_ 
ed only in one or two selected areas in the province. 
Indian Christian voters in these areas "ill not vote 
in a general constituency. Indian Christian votere 
outside theae areas will vote in a general oonstituen- • 
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cy. S~cial8nangements. may be needed. in Bihar I essential balance between communities. No such 
and. Orlssa~ w.here a consIderable proportIOn of the -variation will, however, be made in the oase of Bengal 
II}dlan CbrJBhan oommunlty belong to the aboriginal and the Punjab. 
trIbes. . , . 

'ANGLO-INDIANS. Slt90ND CHAMBERS. 
(19) The question of the composition of !Second (11) Election to seats allottEd to Anglo-Indians wm be by vo~ers votin~ in separate communal electo

r~tes •. 'IHs at present intended, subject to investiga
honol aD~ pra,ctica~ diffic~1tie8 tbat may arise. that 
.Anglo-IndIan oonstltuenoles sball cover' the whole 
atea of 'esch province, postal ballot being employed' 
bu~ 110 fil1a~ decision bas yet been reached. . .' " 

BACKWARD AREAS. 
(1;) ~ he' met'llod ot filling se~ts assigned. for 

repre"ntahov:es. ~rqrn the ba,ckward areas, is still 
11.,!-de~ l,vestiglltIOI), aIld thlL number of, \ seats so as
sISI)/ld.,9qouJdl: b~, regard~Q, as provisional, pending 
final Q.ecIslon. as to constitutional,arraIlgements. tlj) he 
~"e~n relat,lol!- to suoh areas. 

WOMEN. 

• (13) His Majes~y's GovernIllent attach great 
Importance to securmg that fue' new legislatures 
sliouldoQnlain at least. a small number of woinen 
members. They.feel" at, the outset, that this, object
C911Jd, Dpt be" a~hip~lld without creating. a "cert .. in 
DDm'!,er of seats speqis\ly sllottee! to ,Wamell; They 
at,so feel. it"ess.ential', t~at ,womeDme11!bera: shoulQ, 
ngt, be .draw,ndlsproPOrt10nljltely Jr011!,pne C9mmullity •. 
~y li .. "{~ ~~en ~n~bl!!. tc/ ,find ally." syslel!l . which 
W9uJ4 ayOid tllls.rlB~ al)d would be oQnsistent with 
tI!.e. ~est of the ~cb,eme ,f'lr ,repres~lItaUon which" they, 
hl!ve found it necessary /;0 adopt, except that of limit
ing the eleotorate'for"each: sp~cial:w:onie~&, seat ,to 
voteI'!! fro~, one oom!Dunlty, subjeCt, t,o _. thEl .exception 
~amed l~ para 24 below. Speoi!U,women'lI seats 
hl\V;e ,a\l~Ordl~gIY been, specifioally divideQ" as eJ;
pIBJned l~:para 24 below between the . various oom-, 
munities. The pre,oise .'. e~~ctoral mallhlIlery to be 
eq\ploye~, ,i~othess"sP,Bci~, COI\St.ituen~i~s· is, stiJI. 
un!!~, flops~pe~".tioq. 'LAB9U~ 

, , 

(U) Seats allotted to ",Labour "will be filled 
from . non-communal oimstituenoies. Elect'oral ar
rangements have still to 'be determined, 'butdt is 
likelY that hi most provinces, labour Constituencies 
will- b~ partly trade union and partly speoial co'n: 
stituencies as recommended by the FranchiSe Com
mittee. 

SPECIAL CONSTITUENCIES. 

(15) Spe,!ial seats allotted to commerce and 
industry, mining and planting will be filled by elec
tion thrcugh Chsmbers 'of Commerce and various 
aesooiatloDs. Details of electoral arrangements for 
~e5.,e seats must awai~ ,further investigation. . 

(16) Specilil se8ts,.allotted to laDdholders will 
ba filled by election by special landholders' oon
Btituenoies. 

(17) I The meijlod to be employed for elect
:!~11, t'\ un~'Yersi~y I se'lts ,is still uncerconsidera

lOp,.. 
(18), His Majesty's GoverDment have found it 

imp,ossible, in detErmining these questions of repre
s~lItation ,In Provincial Legi.latures, to avoid enter
ing intQ cODsiderable detail. There remains neverthe
less the determiDation of cODstituenciE •. They intend 
that this task should be undertaken in India, as 
early 'as possible. ' 

. It Is ~oBsible that in scme instsnces, delimita
tion of con~tituenciEs might be materially improved, 
by'a-slhlhh'arlation frem the number of seats now 
8iven .. Hil :Majesty's Government reserve the right 
to'mlke Eueli slight variation for such a purpose 
JlI?vldiid that they would not materially affect the 

. Chambers in the provinces has so far received com
paratiyely little attention in consUtutional discus
sions, and requires further consideration before a 
decision is ,reached 8S to which provinces shan have 
a 'seoond, ohat;Qber, or a, sllheme is drawn up for 
th4lir, cOt;Qposition. 

His ,Majesty's Government, consider that, the 
oomposition of an U ppor House in a province should 
be such as riot to disturb in any essential the balanoe 
between communities, resulting from the composition 
of ,the Lower House. 

CENTRAl;. LEGISLATURE. 

(20) His, Majesty's Government do DOt propose 
at ,present to enter iDto the question of the Sil8 and 
composition of the Legislature B,t the Centre, since this 
in:vol:vea,among other questions, that of representa. 
tion of lndian,Stateswhioh still Deeds further dis-. 
culsion.. They.will, of cour~e,. when. cODsidering : the 
cODlPosition, pay, full regard to tb,e claims of all com
munities for adequate representation therein. 

(21) His Majesty's Government have already 
accepted the principle that Sind should be constituted 
a separate province, if satisfac'ory means of financing 
it can be found •. .As the financial problems invQlved 
stU! 'ban to be reviewed in connection with other, 
prQblemR ,of Federl\l Finance, His Majesty's Govern
ment,havQ,thought it, preferrable to include at this, 
stage,fillures for, a legislature for the existing pro_ 
vince of Bombay, in addition to schemes for separate 
legislatures fOl the Bombay Presidency proper 
and Sind. 

(22) The. figures given for Bihar and OriBBa 
relate to the' emting province. The question of 
constituting the separat~ provinoe of Orissa is still 
under' investigation.' ' . 

(23) , The inolusion,in para 24 below, of figures, 
re~at,ing to.!1!e legiBlatur~ ,for' the .. central' provinces 
inoludiIIB .oerar does,. not imply that aDY. deoision 
h~ yet be!lI.'- Jeaohed regarlUng, .the further' constitu
tio,nal. p~~lon,of Berar. 

.ALLoCATION Ol!! SEATS IN ,PROVINCES. 
(24) The following will be the allocation of 

seats in the Provincial legiSlatures (Lower House 
only.) , 

Madras :-General seats 134; (inoluding siX 
women) ; DepreBBed Classes 18; Representative for 
backward areas 1 ; Mubammadans 21; ( including one 
woman ); Indian Christians 9 (inoluding one woman); 
Anglo:.Indians 2 ; Europeans 3 ; Commerce and Indu
stry, mining and plaDting 6 ; Landholders 6; UDiver
sity 1 ; Labour 6. Total 215. 

Bombay-( including Sind l:-General seats 97 
(including five women); Depressed Classes 10; repre
sentative from baokward areas 1 ; Muhammadans 63; 
(including one womanJi Indian Christians 3; ADglo
Indians 2; Europeans 4;Commeroeeto;S;Landholders 
3; University 1; Labour 8. Total 200. 

Bengal :-General seats 30 (inoluding two 
women ); ,Depressed Classes blank; Muhammadans 
119 (inoluding two women); Indian Christians :2; 
Anglo-Indians 4 ( including one woman); Europeans 
11 ; Commerce eto., 19 ; Landholders 5 ; U Diversity 2; 
LabouJ,3. Tota1250. 

United Provinces :-General seats 132 (inoluding 
four women) ; DepreBBed Classes 12; Muhammadans 
66,1 (inoluding two women); Indian Christians 2 ~ 
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.. Anglo-Indians 1; Europaans 2; Commerce etc.,· 3; 
Landholders 6 ; University 1 ; Labour 3. Total 223. 

Punjab :-General seats 43 (inoluding one 
'Woman); Sikhs 32; ( inoluding one woman; Muham
madans 86 (including two women); Indian Christians 
2; Anglo-Indians 1 ; Europeans 1 ; Commeroe etc., 1 ; 
'Landholders 5 ; University 1; Labour 3. Total 175. 

Bihar and Orissa :-General seats 99 ( inoluding 
tbree women ); Depressed Classes 7; Representatives 
'from backward areas 8; Muhammadans 42 (inclnd
ing one woman); Indian Christians 2; Anglo-Indians 
1 ; Europeans 2 ; Commeroe eto., 4; Landholders 5; 
University 1 ; .Labour 4. Total 175. 

Central Provinoes (including Berar ) >-General 
seats 77 ( inoluding three women); Depressed olasses 
10; representative from baokward areas 1; Muham
madans 14; Anglo-Indians 1; Europeans 1; Commerce 
2 ; Landholder. 3 ; University 1; Labour·2. Total l1l1. 

, AsslIIIl :-General Seats 44 '( including one 
woman); Depressed Classes 4.; representatives tram 
baokward areas 9; Muhammadans 84; Ilidian 
Christians 1; Europeans 1; Commeroe e~c. 11' 
Labour'; total 108. ' 

N ortb-wes~ Frontier Province :-General seats 9 • 
Sikhs 3; Muhammadans 86; Landholders 2 ~ 
Total 50. ' 

Seats are also allooated for Bombay without stnd 
and for Sind as follows:-

Bombay Without Sind :-General seats 109 
-< including live women, Depressed classes 10' re
presentative from backward areas 1 ; Muhamma'dans 
30 (Inoluding one woman); Indian Christians 3 • 
Anglo.Illdians 2; Europeans 3; Commeroe eto. 7: 
Landbolders 2; University 1; Labour 7, Total 175: 
. Sihd :-Gene'al .eat. 19 (iuci';'ding one 

woman); Muhammadans 34 (including one woman)' 
EUropeans 2; Commeroe eto. 2; Landholders 2 '" 
Labour 1. Total 60. ' 

COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY. 

As regards the seats for oommerce and industry 
~Ining and planting, it is stated that "the oomposi: 
tlOn of the bodies tllrougb whicll eleotion of those 
'aeats w!ll be oonducted" thougb In most oases alther 
jredommantly European or predominantly I~dian 
wll\ not be statutorily fixed. It is aooordingl), ,\lot 
;osslble in eaoh provinoe to state with CertairitY how 
many Europeans and Indians respeotively 'lV1I1 be 
Jeturned. It is, however, SJ:peoted that initlslly tile 
numbers will be approximately as follows; :-Madras 
~.Europeans and 2 Indians; Bombay (including 
Smd) 5 Europe~ns and 3 Indians; Bengal 14 Euro
peans and 5 Indians: U nlte'd Province$ II Europeans 
lind one Indian; Punj~b 1 Indian; Bihar and Oriesa 
j E~opeans and II Indians,; Central. Provinoes (: iii
oludlng Berar ) 1 European and 1 Indian' Assam 8 
Europeans and 3 Indians; Bombay (without Sind) 

4 Europeans and S .Indians; Sind 1 European I1tt\d 
I Indian." . 

REsERVATION-OF SEATS. 

As ~egard~ general s~ts aJIoo!,tied to Bombay' 
'whether Inol uOlve or exoluslvo of Smd it is stated 
that saven of them will be reserved for Mabratt .... 

As regards allocation of seats for tile depressed 
olasses, in Bengal, tbis number, wbiob: will not 
8l<ceed ten, has not yet been fixed. The number of' 
general seats will be' 80;' less the numbet of speoial' 
depressed olass seats. 

A. regards landholders seats in the Punjab' it is' 
1Itated one of these will be tumadars' seat.. Fou.· 
landholder~' s~a~ will be filed from special consti
tuenoles wltb Jomt eleotorates. It is probable from 
ihe'dlstribution of *he eleotorate thM the members 

returned will be 1 Hindu, 1 Sikh and 2 Muham
madans. 

As regards theanooatiori of, one Wllman'S s,;E;t 
all!-0ng the general seats in Assam, it is stated tbat thiio • 
wIll be filled from a non-oommunSl oonstitueuoy a~ 
Shillong. 

, ,MR .. SASTRI'S. OPINION. 
. '''An adverse eriticisin of the oommunalaward 

is easy and would from several aspects be deserved 
but it ill beoomes those who by thefrfailure 
cast the odious duty on the Government to take up' 
censorious attitude. Seeing that thi> door is not 
closed yet on an agreement of tho oommunities and 
tllat in any event the award is subjeot to alteration at 
the end of a period, those, who value peaoe must 
accept the award with as muoh grace as p09Siblli. 
The big oonstitutional issues to follow will tax all 
our wisdom. Let us await that supreme test". 

MR. H. N.KuNZRU'S OPINION. 
"The settlement of the oommunal question for the 

continuanoe of whioh Government oannot disolalm 
all responsibility was not. an easy task. It oan, 
therefore, . be no ,insuperable objection to Gover~ 
ment's Award that it oontai.ns features whioh oanno~ 
be defended on the soore of demooratio prinoiples but 
it must be judged by the test whether it will hastel\ 
commun",l unity ",n~ strengthen the hands of the 
nationalists among ,the various.oommunities. 

. There ara unfortunately !i8veral ~ .. tures pf ,t~ 
Award. whioh cannot stand this, test., ,Tile, SimcD 
Comllliasion . treated, the Lucknow ,.1'IIoot as, a whole 
"nd deolined to alter i~ ~n J:8speot of the Punj~b 
and, Bengal. only ,unl~ss, \Iommu.nal. eleotorate&. 
were given, np in .. thesa provinoes as the . Com.
!Ilission were apposed to a majority 'ullalterable b;9) 
any appeal to the Bleot!>ro~'. His ,Majesty-'s Govern
ment have however done what the Slmoll Cammith 
sian regarded as 'nnfair' •. They have tried to,reoon .. 
cile the demands of nationalism with. those o(oom
mUllalism by not, giving the Muslims a"majority 
oonsisting . of members eleoted, by ,territorial 
oonstituenoies only. ,but as the result of .. eleCltiona 
to the landlord's seats.. , T!te ,msjori~ is, ,I fear. 
for all, praotical purposes a statutorY, oommunal 
l)lajority. Had His. Majesty's, Government .. just!. 
stopped short of conoedingthie 'demand all agreed 
settlement of the oommunal question whioh they still> 
desire would have been possible. _ But their award 
has, instead of strengthening, definitely weakened *he, 
bands of the Muslim nationalists whose efforts to. 
eduoate their co-religionists with regard to the un
desirability of oommunal eleotorates have proved 
more suocessful tllan one would have expeoted last 
year. The Muslim nationalists were Ignored iIl the 
seleotion of delegates to the Round Table Conferenoa" 
the solution of the communaJ questloll being . r.nde~ 
ed more diffioult thereby, and to .tile misfortune of 
India, they have been ignored again. 

If the shi1res of the various comll1unitl~ are'lion.. 
sidered. whetller we take into acoount all the seats Of" 
only territorial oonstituelloiea, the 01as8811 which will 
form tile general electorates wbo are about 18'7 'per' 
osnt. of tile population will receive only abonW 27 pel' 
cent. oftlle represenhtion. In other words. the Hin
dus who arB the weakest p'olitioal party in tna P",njab 
have gone to thewall. i A minority has lost even *hel 
little tliat it haa. Tilis llldefell~ibl. res!,lt t"" w9uJ.d 
have been !,voided had Government given the ua.,. 
tionalist Muslims the cllanoa wllioh they amply de
served or even oonoeded to tho Muslims the majority 
of one asked for by Sir Faol-i.Husaiu as a member of 
Punjab Exeoutive Counoil in 1921. 
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In Bengal, too, ~ award will create dissatisafac
tion among the Hindus, but as owing to the privileged 
politlon of Europeans it does not ooncede a oommu
nal majority, the forces of nationalism have not 

• been defeated as in the Punjab. If the ,Bengal,Mus
lim League reflects the Views of Bengal' Muslims in 
general,opinion in, lavourof non-eommunal elec
tions should gather strength. The balance of power 
wlll be held now and for ever by Europeans unless 
Indians are patriotic enough to wipe out communa
lism. In other provinces the seats assigned to com
meroe and industry have been left as they are. But 
in Bengal they have been increased from 15 to 19 
and at lel\St three of the four additional seats are ex
pected to go' to Europeans. What the interests of 
non-commercial Europeans are, it is difficult to 
understand, but general European constituencies 
also have been increased from 5 to 11. The Europeaus 
will continue to enjoy abnormally excessive represen
tation. 

Apart from the Punjab and Bengal, the creation 
of new communal ehctoratel, is to be deeply 
regretted. It isspeoially regrettable in the case 
of women whose representatives before the I:othian 
Committee were opposed to communal arrangements 
for their representation. 'rhe reservation of seats for 
women has an' obvious bearing on the communal 
question, but the drawing of women into, the com
munal fold cannot but be regarded as disquieting in 
the interests of the future. 

The present award relates only to the provinces. 
There are 'a number of' other matters in dispute 
between the various communities which have yet to be 
deoided.The most important question however which 
remains to be considered is the representation of the 
communities in the federal legislature. The present 
Award will not render the decision of these problems 
easier. The Hon. Mr. Haig is reported to have said 

, to the journaliste that it remained to be decided 'whe-
ther by convention there J)ould be any expectation 
that the Indian States' representatives would include 
• certain communal proportion.' This is bound to 
cause grave concern, Are the States to be.pressed to 
make ,their elections on a communal basis? If they 
decline to yield, will this be allowed to affect the dis
tribution of seats in British India? The decisions to 
be taken with regard to the future are, therefore, even 
more important than those that have been announced. 
The problem of representation in the federal' legisla
ture should not therefore be allowed to hang fire. We 
should demand that the pioture be completed at once. 
Wemust see the full Bcheme before a final judgment 
can be pronounced. Are we going to get Swaraj, and 
if so, of what kind ? .. 

MR. N, M. JOSHI'S OPINION. 

" I consider that the communal award is wlong 
in prinoiple. I also consider that it favours 
Bome communities muoh mora than others. Reten
tion of electorates' based upon distinctions of 
religion, race, and Bex is a misfortune, The only 
principle on which eleotoral rolls may jUltifiably be 
basad il that of an eoonomic class. It is not fair 
also to compel all Muslims, Anglo-Indians, Euro-' 
peanl and Indian Ohrlstians either to anter their 
namas on communal registers or to lose their civic 
rights. 

"It is unjust to proteot a community both when 
It is in a minority and when it is in a majority, The 
oommunal decision in respect of weightage is not 
equitable, and in some cases, tha re~resentation 

given to a minority community is actually raduc3d 
when compared with tha population of the community 
in the partiCUlar province. Tbe representation 
given to European commerce and industry in Berlgal 
and' Assain has been increased beyond what was 
recommended 'by the Central .ll'ranchisa Commit
tee; whilst similar increase . is ,npt given to 
abollr in, those two 'provinces. It is .traoge also 

that a general constituency should be sought to be 
formed of Borne minority communities in the Punjab, 
North-West Frontier, Bengal. and Sind provinces, 
while the majority community in each shouid have a 
aepartate electorate. 

.. In my judgment, the real and lasting solu
tion of the communal prcblem would be the adoption 
of adult suffrage. I feel that the evils of communal 
electorates Can only disappear when the maeses 
in the coun~ are better organised and when they 
begin to influence the course of political evente by 
their strength. As it is, the masses have nothing to 
gain by the system of communal electorates. 

"Whatever may be the defects of the commu nal 
award," I shall not reject it immediately and 
block the way to fUrther constitutional progress. On 
account of the new procedure, I.have for the present 
deoided not to take part in fuTther constitutional dis
cussions. If the procedure is, however, changed and' 
the Round Table Conference method restored, and if I 
find that the constitution, including central responsi
bility, is on the whole acceptable otherwise, I shall 
not reject the constitution on the ground of the un
satisfactory nature of the communal award. If the' 
constitution is not satisfactory, the question of 
accepting the communal award does not arise." 
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I' - ,~ t A complete, comprehensive and compact i 
i book of reference on India's Trade, • 
( Finance, Industry and Economy, !. I t' 
,. The Year-Book is replete with, authoritative t, 

I arf:icles and carefully-compiled statistical tables on J. 
all aspecte of economic activity-Budgets of the i 

'Central Government, the Railways and the. 
1 Provincial Governments; Currency and Monetl1.ry I. 
I, Section; Banking Section; Insurance, S~cti?n ; t' 
,Transport Section, including Railways, Shlppmg, • 
! Motor Transport and Inland Waterways; Public t 
I Utilities Section, including Light Railways, City I 
-Electric Supply and Hydro-electio Development;. 
! Agrioultural Statistics; Industries Section, com- I,. 
i prising a dozen principal industries. t 
"I' No college or public library could afford t~be i 

without the Year-Book. The Book II , i invaluable to 'members of legislature r· I and to Itudenh of public affai... i 
I Price Rupees Five Half rate to r 
I 

per copy_ bona fide students. 1: 
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